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News, Events, & Announcements: 

 March’s Club Ride at the winery at the Dulzura Vineyard and Winery took place on March 5th.  We 

had about eight riders. All had a great time riding out on the beautiful trails, and everyone was brave and 

rode the “slide” trail.  Our hats off to you for that one!! 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 Vern Whitaker Horse Camp weekend was on March 18th to 21st.  The weather was great, just a tad 

warm, nothing like last year’s triple digit weather.  Everyone had a wonderful and relaxing weekend.  

There were no snake sightings at this year’s 

campout.  Howard had an “unplanned dis-

mount,” which means…..chocolate dessert for 

everyone!!  We all enjoyed the brownies and 

chocolate 

covered 

pretzels at 

our April 

meeting.  

Thank you, 

Howard. 

  



 

More News, Events and Announcements….. 

 We had another campout event at Stagecoach RV Park in the desert on the weekend of  April 

18th.  About 15 LFR members attended.  We did 

not rent the clubhouse, so everyone got together 

for potlucks and get-togethers at our campsites.  

It was perfect weather.  Everyone had a wonder-

ful time. 

 

    

Lakeside Western Days 

Parade was Saturday 

April 21st.  We had a 

large group of riders all 

looking fantastic in our 

turquoise colors.  We 

all send out a big thank 

you to Cindy Helms for 

carrying the American 

flag for the group. 

    

  

UPCOMING LFR EVENTS: 

Our club ride in Ramona going to several wineries is scheduled for May 15th. This is a “do over” ride 

since this ride was rained out in March.   

We are participating in the Ramona Parade scheduled for May 21st.   

Our Los Vaqueros Horse Camp is May 26th to 31st, Memorial Day weekend.  

LFR’s June club ride is scheduled for June 18th at Boulder Oaks.  Billi-Jo and Chelleen will lead the 

ride.  We have set the ride-out time for 10:00 a.m.  Make sure that you purchase your Adventure Pass so 

you don’t get a parking ticket.  Day passes are available at any ranger station, Big Five Sporting Goods 

stores, and at Boulder Oaks parking.  A one-day pass is $5. 

SAVE THE DATE: 

We have Los Vaqueros Horse Camp reserved for September 29th to October 3rd!!! 



 

Other News: 

 LFR generously donated funds to a local horse sanctuary, Tir 

Na Nog, in April.  Tir Na Nog was having their annual “dental” day of 

which you can just imagine how expensive it is to pay for all the 

teeth floatings for about 30 horses. 

    ***** 

 The trails from the Hollister Staging area all the way to Impe-

rial Beach are under water and it is impossible to get through.  If 

you want to ride at the beach, be sure to stage all the way down off 

of Monument Road at the Border State Park.  

    ***** 

 Save your quarters.  The word on the street is that Los 

Vaqueros is going to start to charge for the showers, like they do at 

Green Valley Camp.  We’ll keep you posted on when it happens. 

    *****  

 Nominations for our next term of officers and board mem-

bers will be taken at our May general meeting and also can be made 

at the June meeting.  Elections are held at our June general meeting, 

June 16th. 

Officers: 

Karen Ensall, President 

Barbara Hughes, Vice President 

Joyce Jewell, Treasurer 

Deborah Montgomery, Secretary 

Board of Directors: 

Judy Clark 

Cyndi Denny 

Howard Hughes 

Patti Karcher 

Bobbi Remnant 

Birthdays: 

April 2nd, Willie Jones; 8th, Jeff Hayden; 12th, Jan Herrera; 16th, Patty Thomas;                   

21st, John Fisher; 30th, Shawn Orser & Carol Tatum 

May 2nd, Greg Rodgers; 3rd, Marla Martin & April Smith; 9th, Daniela Cartwright; 12th, Karen Ensall; 

16th, Lisa Shearer; 21st, Debra Carter & Ann Squire; 25th, Jackie Jackson; 26th, Jeff Gerken; 28th, Chelleen 

Malone; 30th, Peggy Martin; 31st, Bree Buckner 

Brags: 

Gayla has a new horse, a sweet 20-year-old Arabian.  Now Gayla is looking for a two-horse trailer to buy. 

Joyce is looking to buy a nice horse, gaited preferred, a smooth ride, tall too. 

Barbara has made a full recovery from her fall off of Champ and no longer has her excruciatingly painful 

headaches caused by her brain bleed!!! It took about two weeks for her to recover.  Her broken finger is 

on the mend too.   

Deb has a new horse, a 7-year-old gelding.  It is a foster/adoption from Falconridge Horse Rescue in the 

north county. 



 

Pictures from our latest events…………. 


